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eethearts Ball Friday the 13th
oONLY B. J. C. WOMEN MAY. ATTEND;
CORSAGES BANNED
BOISE, IDAHO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6,19·48
ALL-SCHOPL PLAY CHOSEN OPEN
all,,,,,,,,1play lor the winter term will be the three-act LEnER TO
."Claudia".by Rose Franken, ac~ording to an announce- FRESHMAN· GIRLS
y HaroldWennstrom, drama director, The play had a
ss(ulrun on .Broadwa y, ~l1d ~as made into a movie Dear Suzanne;
DorothyMC~Ulre as ~laudla. MISSMcGuire also starreddwayproductIOn. Also mO You have asked me several times dur-
Dovelsand short stories, B J C Fling the year what it takes to become
.baS becOmea well-known fig- • • : acu ty a Valkyrie.
, readingpublic. In ReCital . The Valkyries are a girls' organiza-
~Ilehu""r and deep human Tuesday evening, a recital was P!e- non of the Boise Junior College. They
10 beeIllos
t
In the play ver- ",u.ted by.some of the membe rs of the are ailed upon to do all sorts of 'ask'
• aitk had this to say about Bo •se Juntor College music Iaculty. An loy the Student Body, Iacultv, and even
"uopltdlctable as a June tD~trumental trio, composed of Ad•. civic organizations. The Valky,ies this
Ialde Anderson . . year have helped with the Red Cross
aud twireas rare." Certainly. .' piamst: Kathryn Ed· I' d '
'.' oneof the most intriguing hardt, MI.tchcll, violinist, and John cnve an the March of Dimes. TheyIS II have sent members to the Veteran's
., to emerge in the field of est, ce ist, presented the first move-m t f'" d I Hospital to entertain the patients there.
She is completely scatter- en 0 ,nen e sshon's Trio in D mi-d They sold programs, refreshments and
)u delightfully human way,' nor an Arensky's Trio in D minor... pennants at the football games. .
at the same time is slyly able Carroll Weber,voicc instructor at
"' .... with most people. Al- BJC, sang several numbe". He 1'.... These are Ius' ..... of 'he activities:p.p;auy of age, Claudia is "'nte<! a r«ita,ive, "Comfort Ye My in which the Vall.yries are aoked ,n B. J. C. Entertains
•.' up menially when ,he mar. People," and an arb, "Every Valley:' partieipate, so it is eviden' why 'h' SpeaLer '
, .. up-and-coming young both Crom Handel', "M ... bh:' I.e girb In the "'Pni,,"o. 00"" bave and ...
.• !Ie;' abnormally •attached Forge" "Tu a M"""nger," Leoni, maintain at 1- a "C" avenge during 'I .... Helen Nab .. , Freud. I... iruetm
• n, and anno' uuderstand "Tally Ho:' four Indian love _ by their two yea... at BJC. You'd be sur at tbe College of Idaho, 'I","e '..-Cure
).m.give ber moriter up Amy Woodeforde Flnden-"The T .... prbed how much grades can drop when an a..... bly ar the Bui .. Juniur Col·
.. me bas married David. pie Bello:' "r.es. Than the Dust," several "",za~unicular activities are lege F,iday momi.g in the in'erest of
lin. Brown, Claudb', mo- "Kashmir! 5oog:' and "Till I Wake"- added to your ochedule. 'be Wovld Student Service Fnnd. 'Ii ..
, that she must learn to an d Ernest Charles "My Lady Walks Besides the "c" average, girls wishing Nahas appear(.'(( under the sp.onsorship. . .' of the International Relations Club
"wilhoutso much innocence 111 Loveliness." to get into the Valkyrics must have com-, who will head a drive, next week for
',.1lIll realize that life has pain This program was the second in a pleted at least 15 credit hours at BJC \VSSF hf h on t e colk-ge campus. It is the
"'ty, as well as happiness sel'ies o( recitals to be presented by the or t e Fall and Winter terms; they hope of' the committee that every stu-
mucic f It 'I'h d must be registered for at least 15 credit• acu y. e allen ance wall dent will contribute at least fifty cents
small but the audience was very at- hours for the Spring term. The reason to the fund. ' .
tentive. (or setting these credit hours as a re- In her· talk, Miss .
.. qui_' is thatlhegir!J pledged mUl' . Nahas expl .. """
Ihese performaneesare free and the be I' 'bl be f II . h that the funds raised are used entirely
bl
" d' I . . e '11 e to a u -tame sop omore f t d I' f .pu IC IS cor aa Iy lDvlled 10 attend d d be la . ,or s u. e~lt re Ie 10 thewar-torncoun-stu ent an p nnlng"lOgraduate I·, . '-,6 E···" .. . .",
any future recitals. . . .. . -. tries VI." urope and Asia and citedfrom BJC when they regISter the next many examples of the plight of edu- The highlight of the evening will be
fall. cation in countries hit hard by the· the pr~ntation and uowni.. of the
Other items o( importance considered war. "Most Eligible Bachelor of B. J.Co"
for each girl wishing to be considered . In comparing food conditions here Twenty-three fellows were nominated
are her participation in school activ- and in France, she said that in the last Friday for this title. A prelimi-
ities, such .. the B Cubes, the WAA, average ,wenty·live cen' American nary election nI the ,w_y-three ......
the Alpha Ma and Delta N, the Lan. hamburger '~ere i. more hread than a i.... is being held -y, froiD which
guag< Clubs nr publications. lloultdul' French studen' gets all day and mnre the th"", h ...... will be se1eeted and
and Les Bois. Her attendance at school meat than he would get in a week. Will be voted.on next Wedn~y. Feb-
functions is noted, such as football Miss Nahas' home is in southern ruary 11.
games, basketball games, dances, and France; however, she received her col- The winner of these three will be
other entertainments. Her dependibil- It.-getraining at the University of Paris. crowned as the "Most Eligible Bache-
ity, cooperativeness, and initiative, all Miss Nahas concluded her talk by lor of B. J.C." during intermission.
play an important part in considering saying, "Giving to WSSF is not chat The tW9 attendants will be introduced
the Valkyrie pledge. it)' ,it is insurance. for a trained leader- at the same time.
I hope ibl, will hell' you arrange ship is needed Cnr 'he reoonstruetinn Tbe varlotts rommi'tees arc complet·
your idtedule for next 'erm ,Iou' iC progntm. We must bell' keep aUve ing their platts which will hear the
}uU have any questions, lu" .. k nne col~_ and unlv~rQties in Europe and ValentlDe', Day theme. !lev. H_
of the Valkyries and she will be willing ASia for. the tralDlllg 'o( doc~ors, .taw- general chairman for the dance. reports
to Ugure your grade point average or yen, eng .. ee" aad otbe" nl .. qUtring 'hat even 'bough It 10 to be he1tl em
11"11'you in any way she can. Friday, the ,hit ... n'h, pia .. are r ....
Your friend, Contest Feature ning vcry smoothly.--------.-;~
A Valkyrie About this time of year the whole
nation goes contest mad. The
soap companies offer thousands for
"twenty-~ive-words-or-Iess", people make
monkeys out o( themselves looking (or
"Miss Blab" and Pepsi Cola offerS a
million for bottle caps. Why America
is that way is unexplainable bUl 'tis
so. Not to be left behind in lhis con,
test business, the A. W. has come up
with a novel little contest in which
they hope to find the most eligible
bachelor on the campus. ,
This bachelor does not necessarily
have to be unattached. Going steady
for the ~ime being or permanently
means nothing in this contest. He just
has to be the choice o( the Associated
Women, which leaves the field open to
all who breathe an d fall into the gen-
eral classification of Men.
Just think, men, it may be YOUl 1 !
And here women is on opportunity to
nomjnate your own perfect man. So you
see how easy it is. Drop your nominee
in the ballot box or rather a slip of
paper with his name on it, then go
out and do a little c<'\mpaigning [or
your candidate. Won't you bust your
buttons if he's chosen among all the
males to 'rule over the Sweetheart Ball
next Friday night.
Shanafelt and his orchestra will furnish'
thethe music for this affair.
.This traditionai dance b spombred
by the Associated Women and is the
first girl-asL::boy affair of the year. Only
8. J. C. women, veterans' wives and
past A. W. Council memberswUl be
eligible to attend. !he tickets may- be
pUrcllilJi(.'C!froan any member on the
A. W. Councilor fl'Qm Lola Howard •
Maybelle Gardner, DO,nna Hatch. L0-
ree Errett, Dorothy Hawor~, Helen
Hays, or Dot:is Aston, Veterans' wives
w~ll be asked to present their . invita-
tions when they ~uy theii ticketa.
Special pests for the eveni .. will in-
clude past presidents of" the A..W.
Council and comloittee chairmen.· and
faculty members.
It has been decided that ....... wiU
be taboo, even though.the dance •• for~
mal. . . .
Nonna Ma~hews,. Beverly Hays and
Gwen AUltlD, A.W. Committee (or-
Sweetheart's Ball, look O\'er planl for
I'riday, 15th.
:aperiodof twenty-four hours
,~pow up. She uies to
~~vid'sjealousy by flirting
man, a British author.
· ,but not exactly in the
bad hoped. Then, she dis-
b to have a child, and right DRS k
.~ of this discovery she finds r. olen pea S
)ler motherwill not live long. At Assembly
youngand innocent Claudia
, problemsand solves them At a record turnout aasembly, Dr.
·a tenderlymoving climax. Rosen, native born and educated Rus-
,.Claudia,there are seven oth. sian, spoke on Russia. The Old and
, David, alJout thirty the New.
· h '..I, usband,clean, good.looking; Dr. Rosen graduated frOID the Rus-
" ,Claudia's mother, is in hcr sian University with a mastcr's degree.
a&mtlewoman with ullcxpect- He fought in the Russian-Japanese war.
,and courage; BC1'lha, thc In 1906, he cmne to America where he
,is plump, middlc-ag(.'(I, of got work as a miner. From this varied
~.anceslry,with soft forcign in- start in life he has come to be one
... her voice. "'ritz, her hUll' o( our greatest speakers on Russia.
... about the same age has The guest speaker made several re-
aadd" . ''. 'KRitydespite the appar- turn trips to Russia before the war. and
J y that shows in his face at he is noW awaiting permission to return
.}arY .Seymoure is a tall, good- again to see what conditions are like.
;lDRbshman,a writer a little He studied the old Russion regime
D'd . '. aVI. Juha, David's sis. and made it his aim to know and un·
,IS thin and distinguished dersland the new regime.
abouthirty-Ii· . h .v . ve, Wit a deep, He stated that there are only tWO
, OIC:e. Daruschk f I' I' Ib' a, 0 0 IS1 major nations in the world today. The
t an o~el'a slar, with china· United States and Russia. Of the tWO
and pmk k' ''and' s Ill. Her speech the United States is the more powerful.
; JoyfUl Shebeh" conceals her In terms of agricultural land, Dr.
md a disarming mask Rosen quoted the figures that there
are 187 persons pel' sq. anile in the
United States, 400 persons per sq, mile
in Russia, 700 persons per sq .mile in
Western Europe, and 2,400 persons per
sq, mile in China and Japan.
Dr. Rosen related that nlany years
ago in Russia there were a great many
different sections, each dOlninatcd by
its own duke or royalty. The Tartars
seeing the possibilities of conquering
this vast and desirable country by
turning the different principalities
against each other proceeded to do so
In the end, they succeeded. 1l took the
Russian people 2&0 years and Ivan, the
Terrible, to thmW 0(( this yoke put
upon them by the Tartars.
Dr. Rosen defined (or the student
body the meaning of Marx.ism, Com·
Bo' , l11unism and Bolshivisnl. He ex.plained
IS pictures will be taken \ the difierence brought about ·by the
t .~y~nd Thursday in the changing of "Fronl each according to
unIOn• (Continued on page 2)
F. T.A. To
Hold Meeting
. 'The future teachers of America held
their first meeting Wednesday evening,
h:bruary 3, at 7:30. This dub is work-
ing in corresllondencc with the na-
tional F. T. A. organization.
Mr. Chatburn of Boise Junior Col·
lege education staff was in chaTge at
the first meeting .. He presented a brief
summary of the F. T. A. He will also
set the stage (or the business· meeting
and the election of the club's first of·
ficers, who will take office immedi-
ately after their election.
The honored speaker for the evening
was the principal o[ Whitney grade
school, Loren Hicks. Whitney school
is located in our myn Boise school sys-
tem.
B.J.C. Music Head
Honored
C. Griffith BraH, head of our music
department, has been recognized as
eminent in the music field by the Feb-
ruary I issue of the "Diapson." The
Diapson is a monthly publicat~on con-
taining tidbits about those who arc
worthy of recognition for their work
in the music field. Mr. Bratt was cit-
ed for his work with the A Capella
Choir here at the college, 'as Director
of the Boise Civic Chorus, as Organist-
Choirmaster of St. Michael's Cathedral
and his recitals throughout the year.
According to the article, Mr. Bratt has
in the process of publiCation with G.
Schirmer and Co. A Christmas num-
ber for male voices. The anthem o(
this number is based on an old Ger·
man chorale and is entitled "This
Night a Wondrous Revelation". Lo·
cally Mr. Bratt· is well known' and
prominent in chooir direction and as
an organist. We if the College are
proud that one of Faculty should gain
such nation·wide recognition, The ar-
ticle in the Diapson was headed by a
po~trait.picture of Mr. Bratt,
Is havebe .
f
en 111 progress since
o the w kh ce • and will con-
• \V today and possibly long-
, ennstrom said he hoped to
,new facc' d ., s ul'lng try~uts.
1Illerest:d.i e. III dramatics, wheth-
. hi, ~r 10 the ph}'sical side o(
UClIon., IS lII'ged to contact
nslrom. •
:WUl pia I!he b' Y t lC role of Claudia;'
•, Ig qucstion of the week
: replayis b .\ .
IUh
UI 1 around her so
C an . 'It's Impon:tlll part is not
SOmegirl" b''nk s tg chance so i(
YOU're b' '.~u can a 01 n Claudia, or
't be make the audiem:c think
bashful!
Mr. Loren Hicks is a graduate of the
Boise Junior College educa'tion depart.
ment and is one o[ the leading figures
in Idaho education today. He will
speak on the subject, "Code of Ethics."
Mr. Ritter and Mr. Chatburn stated
that this club is open to all students
who are studying in the education field
and who believe that they may be in-
terested in education training later.
-------
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BJe ROUNDUP
And IIOW tor our weekly fable
One afternoon a big woU in a dark
forest met a little girl carr,ying a basket
ot to&!. "Are you carrying that baskel The Boise Junior Col1l'gc·Comlllun·
lo your grandm.other?" asked the wolf. ity Symphony Ordu.'Slnl in ils concert
February II will present a variety ofThe little girl said yes, she was. So lhe
woU asked where her grandmolher music and not just a strictly long.hair
classical program. The orchl.'Stra willlived an<l the little girl lold him and
he disappeared into the woods. present, among their numbers, Beetho·
ven's Symphony No. I in C majoi',When the little girl rcacht'(l her
with ils four movements, Allegro"congrandmother's house, she saw some·
brio, Andal1le con moto, Mellnello vi·body in bed with a nigillcal) and night
\'ace, 'and Allt'gro; The Academic Fes·gown on. She had approached no ncar·
er than 25 feet when she saw that it lh'al O\'erture by Brahms; Espana by
Chabrier; and Danza Chile\'a y Estilowas not her grandmother, but the
by Tucd. The last two composilionswolf, for even in a nightcap a wolf
are model' nSpanish tunl.'S,does not look any more like your grand·
mother than the Metro.Goldwyn lion Although the orCht'Slra is lIIade up
looks like Calvin Coolidge. So the little of college iludents and collllllunity
WE HAVE AN ALL '\MERICAN girl took an automatic out of her bas- members, the k.ey positions in each St.'C'
, -, A " tion arc fillt'd by students. This tends. When it comcs to predicting football games and picklllg ALL- ket and shot the wolf dead.
AMERICANS, Paul Williamson is in a class 0 f his own, a class MORAL: It is not so easy to fool to keep the orchestra more closely al·
·that knows there is fooball .talent in Jr. Colleges as well as in lillie girls now.a-<tays as it used to be!' lied with the college.
Major Colleges. ' . I'. S. We've found oull The program will be broadcast by
Williamson awarded Dick Nelson of Boise Junior College the • • • lwo Boise stations, KlDO will carry it
highest honor that can be placed upon one who partl'cI'pates I'll ()Vcr Uf and KDSH will carry itWhich brings us to our philosoph)
American 'Sports-the honor of being an ALL-AMERICAN. of the week: Life is a protracted dis- on A. . ,
'....' Dick:'· Nelson madehistorv again by being placed on the first . . AdmiSSion to the collecl'l (or studcnts
1 ease contracted at barth; an everlastmg '11 be n d . k '11 bAll·American team that included stars from Jr. Colleges [rom struggle to keep money coming in and' WI • I ty cents an tic ets WI e
t to t . . :lVaalable on the caml)US a fcw da"'sCoal '" .COU,_, • teeth and haar from (alhng out; a con· 1ft f T
ThlS Bo J . C 11 kl' I" bol fA' )C ore t Ie per ol'luancc I...;....:-----~II' lse U11l0r 0 ege tac e IS a Ivmg sym 0 men- tinual failing attempt to (orsee the un· .------;..---------11
can sports. Iforseen. Differing from Love, Life is
. just one fool thing after another, while
Love is just two fool things after each
other.
The Roaadap
lELEl'HO:\E DUUCTORY
It }ou arc looking lor :
Someone to haul your garbage :.d·ji\\
Help with your homework :JJ·j~\\
Someone that embalms people. ~i(j
. ~')J')J:\ ClIlL' girL....................... .. ~ ..
A drink 31~·1
'f S')A place to (001 01 ..
A date 7904\V
tWhalevcr }'ou do, don't call 6S40!)
Someone to help you uccross the
street 4~7\\'
A good mechanic OI~S·RI4
A surprize 3~~1
• • •
Published by
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Exchange Editor Tom McEldowney
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The emiueut humanitarian and
friend of the people, Lawrence Lish,
has, upon many occasions, decided to
write a book. In case such an cvcnl
transpires, we should like to propose
lhe title: "Our Villcs Have Tender
GripCs". But thCII, thcy probably
wouldn't be so tender at thal.
• • •
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THERE MUST BE A REASON ..
By LEO COMI'TON
Maybe its the fact that Mid-term test .are com~ng.next week
and muc h time is being spent on studymg, agam It could be
that the students of this school don't like assemblies.
26 students attended the musical recital Tuesday evening, it
recital put on by membets of the Music Faculty for the benefit
of all students interested. No doubt there' were ,many more stu-
dents interested but were unable to be presnt.
Our hats off to the Music Faculty, your assemblies are welcome.
TROPHYS-BUT NO CASE
A skiing trophy has been awarded to Stan Tomlinson, a
student 0 fthis Jr. College. The trophy has been placed on display
in the Student Union.
The 1947 undefeated football team is anticipating a trophy
from a prominent Boise bus~nessman. .
In years to coDie, BJC Will undoubtedly enter III a conference
giving them a chance to win more trophys in various sports. \Valt
doesn't mind us usdng the Union for display purposes BUT the
Administration Building has mimy and proper places where a
trophy' case could and should be built. An appropriate place is
abOve t.he Memorial Fountain in the hall, and why not now?
DR.•.R.OSEN SPEAKS
(Continued from page I)
hia ability" to "to each according to
hia ability".
The speaker reminded us of the news
released a few weeks ago---'that Stalin
had been unanilllDusly elected again.
Said Dr. Rosen. "No wonder, there is
only one party in Russia, and if only
one man were to vote, no malleI' what
nationality or creed, Stalin would be
unanimously elected.
In concluding, Dr. R~en again reo
peated a statement which he had made
several times earlier, "No man enjoys
privileges without giving something for
them, and when one sees such a man
as this, he may be sure that he is
headed for a downfall."
Bus Donated
919 Idaho
Phone 44
A 28 passenger bus was recently do.
nated to Boise Junior College through
the Veteran's Educational Fpcilitieli
Bureau. The purpose is to further edu.
cation in schools allended by veterans,
but can be used by all students. It's
main purpose will be field trips and
will be used on a co-operative basis.
GALS&GUysl
at •••
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
BJC ..'EATURED TALENT SHAW
BJC hit the headlines again Thurs-
day night at the weekly KGEM talent
show, broadcast from the stage of the
Vista Theater. Gib Hochstrasser start.
ed the evenings entertainment with a
snappy rendition o( "Stuffy", followed
----------.:--- by "Air Mail Special" as an encore.
B CUBES HOLD ELECTION Both arrangements were his own. Play.
"'riday, January 23, the "B" Cubes held ing with him were June Clifford and
an election of officers in Mrs. Burke's Bill Logan. Nightengale Loree Errett
office , gave the soul a treat 'with that South
Girls reigning supreme in the election American favorite "Tampico". Bernice
were, 'for president, Jeim Hammer; vice Bauer, popular Boise soprano, sang
preseident, Rachel Hamilton; secretary, "Soft As In A Morning Sunrise", and
Helen Lyman, and (or tr~asurer, Betty "The World Is Waiting For The Sun.
Mathews T .hese young ladies will reo rise". Bernice was accompanied by Ade.
main in office (or the rest of the school laide Anderson.
year.
, Mrs. Burke isthe advisor of the or.
ganization while Norma Mathews acts
all student advisor.
The outgoing officers will now hold
the offices as representatives of the
A. W. (Associated Women .. council.
The "B" Cubes meetings are held
every Friday afternoon.
This organization of ambitious 8JC
girls are planning a cake sale for next
month with the proceeds to go to help
raise money for the dance which thev
will sponsor. This dance is to be held
sometime in the early spring.
Bolle'l
ONLY plant
penonally op-
erated and luper.
vised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
DYE WORKS
• •••• 111111.
WATCH
SERVICE IN
ONE WEEK
OR LESS
All Work
Factory
Guaran·
teedThe(AM~O
Jewelry, Inc.
204 N. 9th
"NORM" JOHNSON
Watchmaker
REPAIR
'
~ ,._ ....I_FD_. ~________ '.'
• • II II ••_ ••_ ...._ ....
Musical Supplies R.ecords Electrical Appliances
BOISE .MUSIC' AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Ph
. one 24!1~ R 824 Idaho• I
II ••
II E E
Follow-Up On
Ski Club Dance Question of tWeek
"Wht:n )'011\1.: look in
go with what i' g fOt, 'soneofh
you look for?" t e
John Banis_"i> 'Olntsof'
Jerry Wilson-"Her fi
thcrc's a ring on it" lIgtr,
Bruce l'aris "I' . - Wouldn't
l:ief Erikson'-"Her bod "
J HUll! Y H 1I1lle-" An th/
head." Y II(
l:~ck SiIlilh-"Plelily of
D~z McCall_"1 don't,"
Dick Nclson-"One with
look'."
Ben Jayne-uThe meek,
Hoh Moorc-"¥ou can't
Pete Call_u ? ? ? ? ? "
Lorin Wardk--"One wi
car,"
Bernie Nielson-Ill can'l
anything to say that'sclevu,"
Clarcnce Snider-lilt all
what shc's wearing."
Jake Collins-uHer I
'IIC\\' look'. Now it's her
B. J. C. ·Orchestra
To Give Concert
Store will be opeD
8 AM, and Sundayall
retuniing times, Get
dent Tickets while ,.
(or rental Skis, Pols'.
here!
The Ski Club Dance, held in the
college auditorium the c\;ening of Jan.
uary 23, was highly successful. Decora-
lions for the function consisted of umus-
ing ski-carictures, and ill the middle of
the floor, a grave, the cross of which
was constructed from broken skiis, Mu-
sic for thc evening was 'provided 0)'
George Ganz. Entertainment during in.
termission consisted of a vOG11 solo
by Merle Carpenter who rendered Ole
Man River, including a touch of come-
dy. Freddie Athanasakos mimicked a
young girl preparing herself tor bed
after a date.
General co-chairmen for the eve III
were Alice Vassar and Doris DeLain.
Commiucc chairmen were Rosita Ale
gria, pulJlicity; Dick Chastain, decm'a·
tions; Bill l)atterson, tickets; and Kay
Larson ,intermission.
Leavcs SIB KLEF
• SATURDAYS:
8:00 AM 9:01 All 1
• SUNDAYS:
9:tOAll I
• WEDNESDAYS:
WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALI
Ask for it either way.'
. trade-marks mean lhe san
IOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA.COLA BOTTLING co.
e 1948, The Coca.Cola;:
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Broncos Lose
°Broncos Lose T~o
Games To Eastern
Ore" 67-57, 53-51
op J.C4 Team
Bronco tackle, hccamc
11;1 Americanat a surprise
l~uesdaynlOrning, January
on IeSlllithawardcd the cer-
~ paul It wi1liall1Soll• na-
wll (ootbaUforecaster. w ho
the(irst junior collcgc 1\11
eleven.
thusiastic student hodythe ena speech,Nelsoll stated that
thinkhe descrved the award
thananyothcr player 011 the
SlI1ithsaid that Dick Nc1-
~ leaderand all excellent
,~thoughhe had suffered ;t
andwreckedshoulder JUI-
n.
IOl1l1crlyplayed three sea-
ICPlar for noise Hig~l e~~-
was named to the Ulg SIX
a\1.starteam his senior year.
. ering 837 coUeges, wu-
tade his !ielc,tion from 13:l
ped in foul' categorit:s. one
was junior collcges. Other
GIl the J. C. AU·American
~.
.. progranl. President Eu
reported on hi~ trip to BRONCO BOXERS
LOSE MATCH TO
C. OF I. COYOTES
Tied with only seconds to play, the
hoops tel'S from Eastern Oregon College
of Education downed the Broncos, 53
to 51 in one of the most thrilling games
of the season. This was the second of
a two game series, played Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 30 and 31. at LaGrande.
I\JC dropped the initial contest, 67·57.
Buise ran up a III point lead early in
the second half and battled a deter-
mined Oregon team until the final
whistle, losing the lead as time ran out.
The sudden EOCE spurt was due to
the flashy playing of Gary, a substitute
for the LaGrande crew who won scoring
honors for the night with 17 points.
Coley topped the Broncs with 16 points:
The reteree called 17 fouls on BJC
while calling only five on Eastern
pn.'gon.
In a running game Friday night, the
Broncos lost their first tilt to the La-
Grande crew 67·57, and were never
close to their sharp shooting hosts.
Boise was behind throughout the con-
test and never gave any trouble to the
EOCE players, who were hitting the
hoop from all over the floor.
Eastern Oregon took an ~rly lead
and was leading at the half 28-25. They
were never bothered throughoUt the
final period, at one time leaving their
0PI)()ncnts 20 points behind. Joey Acai·
rurrt was the standout for the Broncs
with 18 points, and Coleman looped
in 16 for the LaGrande' team.
Lookin' Through
The Spyglass
With GALE SHELDON
John Cummans won the noise .1un-
ior College ski dub class C race. Sun-
day, Jan. 25, at Bogus Basin. Cummans
took the cros.'l-country 2.11 mile course
in a time' of 19:20 wedge out Bill
Tuller and Don Carley.
T. J. Jones easily took the dowhhill
honors in 1:37.5. Second and third
place in this event went to Dick Chas·
tain, 1:53.4 and Merle Carpenter, 2:04.3.
Twelve entries participated in the
downhill and cross-country events on
Saturday and the slalom on Sunday.
Combined sc~res and the order of
placing were:
John Cummans, 1355.
Bill Tuller. 1377.7.
Merle Carpenter, 1567,2.
Dick Chastain, 1597.4.
Harry Thompson, 1803.9.
George poulos, 2298.1.
The Bronco ski team plans to attend
the Washington State·Idaho invitation-
al meet this week-end. It will consist of
cross.countr~., slalom. and jumping
e\'ents.
On January 23, amid rousing boos,
the Coyote mlumen thumpt:d the 8JC
duellers. 5 to 2. In the 7 three round
,houts the I\roncos might have been out-
'boxed, according to thc [udges. but
they were never outfought.
In the initial match, thc I~()Ih.
cI:tss. Gihbons of the C. of I. dedsiollt.'(\
Ost yn of the I\roncos. This was a close
contl.ost and the decision could have
~one eithel' way. which was shown by
the buos from the stands at the an-
n ... ncemcnt of the winncr.
I\JC fans, however, gaincd some sal-
isf~lction in the next contl.'St when
Townc, Uronoo 140 pounder, won ovcr
Imanakc. classy Hawaiian ducller. The
next bout was probably the closest of
thc evcning, hut wcnt to the C. of I.
when Compton. scrapp)' 145 poundcr
from Boise, was beaten by Coppagc.
In the fourth fight of thc evening
Paxton,150 poundcr from Caldwell,
outpointed Nielson. The next hattie
was received wholeheatedly by the BJC
fans, and gave the visitors their second
win. In the 155 lb. class. Lewis whip-
ped Vassar of the C. of l. by a techni·
cal knockout. Hochstrasscr of 1\JC lost
the next match to Carpenter. This was
another bout in which the refercc's
actions caused discontcntmcnt in tht'
Bronco stands.
In the final exhibition of the even·
ing, Bryan. slugging 166 lb. I\ronco.
was beaten by Gulick. experienced C.
of I. fighter, by a TKO. The Il.JC
boxing team was trained and shown tl~e
fincr points of boxing by Alex Kas."IS.
Tonner noise profcssional. Coach Lyle
Smith announced that up to date no
othcr bouts arc in sight.
Off the Ropel
With the promincnt pUCilists of BJC
still rankling from a fresh cldeat at
the hands of the Caldwell Coyotes, an-
other major bout is looming on the
horiwn of the leather-sUngin' world.
Who's going to rome out with the
decisiOn in the Paloob-Chu Chu 'bat-
tle with the world's heavyweight title
at stake? '
This latin boy from "SoUth of' the
Border" seems to be at the peal ef
his ring career while Palooka, the "pe0-
ples choice", has hit the bottom as far
as training performances are ronc:ern-
ed.
It seems that the crown is bound to
leave the States. But don't worry-read
tbe next chapter in t~ local news-
paper, two pages from the back Oft
your left.
B.j .C. now has an All-American. Dick.
Nelson, rugged Bronco tackle earned, .
the honor. It is Indeed fitting that a
member of the line should receive the
award, for there is a tendcncy to forget
the important players who make scoring
possible and glorify the fellows who
make the wuchdowns. Did Nelson de·
serves to be an AIl·American and UJC
is proud of him.
But don't fOl'lct that eleven out·
standing playcrs and a host of cxcel·
lent l'C!iCl'Vl'Swere necessary to put BJC
among thc best junior college teaWS in
the country and givc Dick. Nelson a
chance for the national award. This is
not meant to be construed that the
team made Nelson an AIl·American.
!Jut it is that immeasurable quality
called "teamwork" that raised the Bron·
cos to national heights, and Dick Nel·
son was one of the great players on
that team,
Not to be outdone was John Cum- The boxing team came out on thc
mails, winner of the Boise Junior Col· low end of the sCOl'in g against the
lege Ski Club Class C race. With com· Caldwell club; but such a defeatshould
petition dose on his heels, Cunl1nans not be takent too seriously. After all,
\\as the second Bronco sk.ier to glide the Broncos were inexperienced and
0([ with the first prize this wintcr. had had little practice before meeting
With such slat experts as Tomlison and the veteran Cougars. And, as some wit •• -------------- ..
Cunl1uans, we do not doubt that the has put it. when two contestants meet,
Bronco Ski Team will be heard of again they can't both win.
before spring. Basketball Scores:
Thc basketball squad is back in its C. of I. 44, N.N .C. 38.
stride, losing twO contests to Eastern Ricks 68, 57; Montana Normal 45,53.
Oregon. As usual, th.ey play good bas· N.N.C. 52, 43, 37; Pasadena Nazarene
ketball, but not qUlle good enoug~l. ICollege 48, 52. 42.
However, it is hoped that they wlll Ricks 70. Wcstminister (Utah} 47.
pull a few games out of the fare on
their North Idaho LOur this weekend.
lastfall when thc Little Rose
, was in the air. No one in
,lelIIcd to know whether BJC
as an eastern or western
... they did know that they
I local team which had had
II publicityin order to make
bRl game pay.
CDIIpatulated the Uronco
, lbeir fine playing last fall
lbat next year BJC would
~ reprcscntative to the
Jowl.
Student Union
75c Special
Evenharp llepeater Pencils
Regular $1.50 value
For
Particular
Palates •• ·
Quintet
.To
n,Moscow
Thursday 1Il0rning [or iI
I SWinginto North Idaho.
rooc quintet will be the ~ueslJ:or Vandals of the U. of I.
and 7th and a two-game~:~Eat Lewiston on the' Girls' Basketball,
isknownof the baby Vandals Sk·· I Limelight
~ they lo~t thcir first casaba ling, n
, Washmgton State l;l'Osh The Sophomorc girls carvcd out a
,,_, a tightly played gamc that 2H.20 victory over the l;rosh in w.A.
A
.
IIIan overtime pcriotl. b;lsketball play last Tucsday. Pac.ed h~
_ game way-lays any predic- Joannc Maxwell, who led a rally III d.1
C
the S I mores l>lult
Sports staff would be third quarter. thc ,op 10
to makc. Coach Richter W;IS up a lead which thc Fros
h
could .no
t
th
lboUtoffering any statemenl: lTntH lhc cvcntful tll1rd,
e Ju ' overcomC.. 'k battle
llJor quintet at Mosco\\' thc gamc was a nIp and tlIC
'th -hoth teanlS vying for thc lead.
Wl f ftcr an·
Maxwcll connected or one a •
other. always kceping the Frosh on thc
short cnd of thc score. .
A definite date for the game wlth
the collcge of Idaho has not yet been
sct but an invitation from the homc
tcam of Mountain Homc has been ac'
- . 1'1 . BJC will find
point margm. 'CI lapS .
bbit's foot or a goldcn horseshoe 111
~h:a ncar futurL~surelY, suc1~ a h~:~'
fighting team could usc a httle I .
you can't beat Murray's you
can't beat Murray's you can't
beat Murray's you can't beat
Murray's you can't beat Mur-
ray's you can't beat Murray'.
you can't beat Murray's you.
can't beat Murray's you can't
beat Murray's you can't beat
Murray's you can't beat Mur-
ray's you can't beat Murray's
you can't beat Murray's you
can't beat Murray's you can't
beat Murray's you can't beat
Murray's you can't beat Mur-
ray's you can't beat Murray's
"My business is really going to the
dogs," said the animal footl manufac-
turer, ~ his truck hauled away an·
other load.
------------
cepted. They will visit Boise next Tues'
day for the tilt. '
Many girls can be found on Fridays
at the BJC ski school on the slopes of
Bogus Basin. Some are auditing the
course while others arc enrolled for
crcdit. At any rate, all are doing their
best to learn to ski.
One of the girls who has made the
Inost marked improvement in her ski-
ing is Mary McCabe. Last year, Mary
was a comparative beginner but now,
after many hours of practice, she can
bc classed ;IS one of the best at BJC.
Ann Williams seems to be the ranking
champion among the girls, which is to
be expected. Ann lives in that summer
and winter resort, McCall.
This interest in skiing which has
enveloped Boise, should ha~e many
good outcomes. May~e OI~e of these
years a Boise boy or gIrl WIll.be a U.S.
represcntative in the OlymplC Games,
who knowl?
Conveniently
Located
SAVE
-on ~
Cash and Carryin thc scason, the visiting
five took' t ..1 wo-gamc senes
one at the high schhol gylll
~nd on the Meridian court.
BOIsedq , roppcd both gamcs, one
llhthel [.., . ast IVC seconds of all
e penod . IWill a frantic charity
ler is fro kl\l'h ,m' y anticipating the
enthe Br " .theIon ones would bcgm to
h
g end u[ the score of thesc
I at are Iosl by a one-to-four
•
Phone 4411
BOISE CLEANERS
BJC's Northem Branch1218 Capitol Blvd.
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Date With A Disc
Yep, here comes your music-man with
the lap three tunes of the past two
weeks, as chosen through' a cross-sec-
tion poll of our own gang. ThaI'S right
-these three songs are tops with the
guys and gals of BJC. And, believe it
or not hit tunc No, l is-
THE BJ.<:STTHINGS IN LIFE ARE
FREE, rendered by Dinah Shore 011
Columbia and Jo .Stafford on Capital.
Two sweet ladies singing a sweet song.
So if any of you haven't got this num-
ber you're really missing something,
Not far behind No. I, was hit No.
2-another sweet and lovely song-
have you guessed it yet? Well you're
probably right cause it's-
HOW SOON, made tops by three
people-Bing Crosby, Vaughn Monroe
and Jack Owens. So yo~ take your pick
of the three and I know you'll go for
this number.
Now comes the big surprisel No,
S on this weeks parade is-
GONNA GET A GIRL, made pop
ular by two good bands-Tony Pastor
and Larry Green. Both these boys eel';
tainly do a swell job on this numbel.
Just for the heck of it I think I'll
tell you what the up and coming re-
wrd is. I'll give you three big guesses-
got it yet-well it's-
FOUR LEAF CLOVER, by Art Moo·
ney on M.G,M, Here is a number kids
that's really going places.
8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, M....
I dd 5 · d Through The KeyholeRabbi Fineberg 5 A ress .umm~rl~e By BARBIE
R bbi Howard L.Fineberg made an outstanding colltnbutIO~l to
the ~oci~logy and Philosophy classes this wee~. Among ,th~ 'tn~)U~
bi ts he discussed were "The Congregation Is a SOClOoglca~11!~~and "''\That Can a Modern Student ~e.lieve?". At ~ssembly
I sda mornin his subject was "RelIgIOUS Foundations For
onBTue S y iety" Ign'this talk the Rabbi emphasized the fact thata etter OCI ..
the application of religious IH:in~iple~O • • •
is in the final analysis the realistic .Ip- A. W. CritiCised
proach 10 all problems. Editor's Note: This letter is not ne-
Dr. Fineburg, in his address l~ lh~ cessarily the views of the Roundup, It
social anthropology class at 1:00 0 clock is not the policy of this paper to print
Tuesday, chose for ,hi~ sU~ject "~h~ letters signed anonymously, but, in
Congregation as a SOCIOlogical Unit. fairness to all, this article was ac-
The basic sociological group is the fam- cepted.
ily but the list is almost impossible to
exhaust. Economic units, both ma-
terial or intellectual, are sociological
groups; nations and their subdivisions,
i.e., towns, cities, elC., arc sociological
Plans are brewing for the Sweetheart
Ball and the current topic of conversa-
tion around school goes something like
this:
"Say .Slob.whoya' gonna ask to th"
dance?"
"I haven't d'cided yet, thot maybe I
might ask Tom."
"Oh, ya' wouldn't dara, you know I
was gonna ask him, only 1 couldn't
get uppa nuf nerve."
-:l'Well, I certainly won't ask Dick. He
sure thinks he's some thin ,."
"Oh, I wouldn't be caught dead
with'm."Associated Women
c/o The Roundup
Boise Junior College.
Dear Ladies:groups.
In his talk to the International !lela· Regarding the dance you are spon-
lions Club on the subject, "Humane soring shortly:
Treatment of Minorities," Rabbi Fine· Do you belie\'e that important school
berg said: activities should be enjoyed by ALL
"Outside of the Indians, all of us arc. students who wish to attend? Appar.
I
descendents of foreign - born immi-· ently, you do noll If you must spon.
grants. The majority at any time in' SOl' a dance strictly for the A.W. girls,
American history would b~ the sum Ithen why not make it some other one--
total of old immigrants and their de- bUl let us all go 10 the Sweethearts'
scendents, while the minority would be Ball.
the sum total of new immigrants and I understand A. W. women can bring
their descendents." oUlsiders because irs a girl·ask·boy af-
How then did lhe majority of Ameri- fair, But there are BJC men who will
cans react to the new arrivals? stay at home, because their girls-their
Firstly, we accepted their cultural future wives, even-are not students.
and social contributions. What kind of a fair deal is that?
Secon~ly, we did not try to assimilate Any other danee might not cause so
the immigrant in the first or even sec- much comment, either. But, who does
ond and sometimes lhe third genera- "Sweetheart's Ball" apply to?-the girls
tton. We asked him not to forget hili \\ho ask just anyone, because they can't
~raditions but to harmonize them with get the guy they want, anyway? Or
ours so that a commo~; American pat- does it apply to th~ guy and gal who
tern has. developed out of cultural mean a little more to each other than
dilferentiations, that? I think it's a good thing that the
Thirdly, America opened the doors vets' wives are invited. The school has
of education to its minorities, its immi- vets' wives, but the school has sweet.
grants, and won them over to an ap- hearts' too. What about them?
pr~iation and understanding ~f the wfli you give us the privilege of tak.-
maln-et~m of our culture wluch ae- ing our girls to the formal by allow-
a:pted their own traditions. ing us to get bids for them, or some-
Fourthly, America protected its mi· thing? There are a few of us who ask
norities in their essential human rights. -can't wmething be done?
Rabbi Fineberg ooncluded his visit -Anonymous.
to. 8.J.,~ .. by addresaing the introduc-
tion to Sociology Class on Thursday
A.M .. We hope an opportunity will
~ it possible for the Rabbi to visit
~ .. in.
(etc. etc, etc.)
But seriously girls, irs time to start
thinking about it, and so you must
timidly walk up to the man of your
dreams and murmur~ into his ear . , .
"I .. uh ... er ... what did you say
the French assignment was?"
• • •
In order to promote friendship ami
fellowship among the weary and wor-
ried students who become exhausted
by the strain of a five day week at BJC,
Bill Rane has proposed the "Thank
God it's Friday Club".
• • •
Little Willie
Willie poisoned father's tea;
Father died in agony.
Mother came, and looked quite vexed:
"Really, Willie," she said, "What next?"
Willie fell down the elevator
Wasn't found till six days later.
Thcn the neighbors sniffed, "Gee whiz!
What a spoiled child that Willie isl"
Willie scalped ~is baby brother ,
Left him lying hairless:
Willie, said his worried mother,
\' ou are getting careless.
Father heard his children scream.
So he threw them in the stream.
Saying as he drowned the third:
"Children should be seen, not heard."
•• II I • II IE U
LErSMEETAT
McCALL'S
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
• • •
Annoyed 'by the disturbance caused
by fellow students, Wally Walker paus-
ed in his perusal of page after page of
acoounting and growled, "Shut upl I
almost had a complete thought."
with na~y plplllg and sid pants of
either navy blue or black. Incidentally,
Chuck Graham has a striking ski out-
fit which consists of navy blue ski
pants and bright' red jacket.
Girls aren't the only ones who come
out in new fashions. I've seen some
very good looking corduroy jackets
on the male part of BJC. Perry Colton
has a purple corduroy jacket that looks
\'ery nice. and Freddy A., Bill Ro-
den and Jay Gibson have been sport.
ing some nice ones too. A wine colored
shirt is worn by Clarence Snider and
he' wears brown and white checked
pants just to make it look beUer. Whea.
ties has a pretty flashy pair of checked
trousers too and' to dull the bright ef-
fect, wears a tan pull-over sweater.
Fashions
By FAYE SPILS8UR,\'
This week with eyes wide open, I
wandered through the halls of BJC
just looking! Here is a report on the
styles here and there as I saw them
flit by.
A fine trio of girls clad in ski suits
almost alike passed by. They were none
, other than Ann Ashford, Sally Eilison
and Dorthea McFall finishing up classes
if! the morning and going skiing in
the afternoon. Their jackets were biege
Come in and buy your records the
"SELF SELECTION WAY"
APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
213 North 10th Street Phone 432
Look Your Bat inGarments Cleaned at ••. Phone 50-I
Let's go to the • • •
FUllS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PlANT
809 Bannock 8th and Fort StreetaMENiS WARDROBE
~EVER.YTHING FOR. MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Kal Sarlat
Sheet· Music
POPULAR. and CLASSICAL
Joe Sarlat RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUNJ).,PROOF BOOTHS
•
10th and· Main St. - Boise, Idaho
r--- COMINGTO THEADA_---,
Starting Wednesday, Feb. 11
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NE'V MUSIC
DEPAR.TMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!
•
KING
Band Instruments'"",Treasure of Sierra Madre' is one of the best thO . H 11" . lIlgs 0 y-wood has done slllce It learned to talk" . TIME MAGAZINE
"One of the few great movies of recent years" . LIFE MAGA.
ZINE. .
•
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101Idaho St. Boise Ph 084
. . one a
Eli~i~le Bachel
I he lollolVing u
11<1Illes of th ,1St
OSC Illen
"t he Illost eligibl b no
10'1'0111 this thl'cc e achelor
, Illen 'Iby the A \.\' f WII, ,or final
Swcethearts' Ball, ~
.I im Alchison
Johnny Bartlet
John Bushficld
Frcd Campbell
Dave Carrol
Dick Caulfield
Leo CompIon
Don Drake
Whealies Emmona
Gail Grooms
Paul Huff
Jay Hillman
Jim Hume
BCII Jayne
Willie McBride
Jim McGraw
Jack ~lcNull
Dick Nelson
Bcmal'd Nielsen
Francis O'Brien
Ihu(:e Paris '
Dcc Taylor
Wally Walker
.'eITY Wilson
II I
A GOOD,
5 U IT
UNDER
For a really good
ally advertised suit for
or less you can
upon Clipper Craftl .
wearing fabrics, smart •
ing and fine tailori" de-
tails you expect to fII4
only in more costly IIIi&l
Only a great pllll iii
Clipper Craft's makespat
sible great valUes I~
, . a part"these. Falk s IS , 924
that plan, embraCing
stores ooast·to-coast COlI'
centrating their pur'
chasing power to effect
vast economies in prodUC
d distributlon,tion an
Falk's is proud to an'
. al of Clip'nounce the arnv
per Craft clothing in iu
d CaldwellNampa an
, ' $40 to $45stores. ,
with FALl'SExclusive
FA,LK'S MEN'S STORE
Main Street
Abo Nampa &: Caldwell
